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Goal at Special
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dot* not know—-but thi. bring the»»» that artls. ]
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£om the Rochester **-*•£* A boll fight of . novel kind — i

The Cenediene ere now celebrating t. T na Snnd»y, the performer. Por^Ul m Better and
thanksgiving day. Well, the Ameneen. ^ wo[nen oîothed ln the male tor.ra | wady and unehanged

have something to be thankful for, too, The bulls were ell young end full of chlwne
The campaign is over. I ^ The flrlt one let into the arena ma OHIOaGO, Nor. 13.-Flonr d°B aî?lou?ô

' The Wrens Nan Ftomrod- * « ltraight for one of the toreras, endsent chnmçA Wheat steady Jfcto

From the Hamilton Spectator. her spinning in the “?<*f^®r*'reJme with 7*fê ù$rlNoT«n hereto toW. Decem-
When a prisoner escapes the floggl“*’ A «#ond torera ’T'b®d^fore the boll “fa^toAaySfl^toSsL o^ higher; 
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they are sad son-grabbers when bantering £pgim breaking „p the seats and trowing ana «-------------
over a marriage dowry. Marriage in brickbats in*> Î?®1^“UtS» company. SBABB IKIinB KA11WAT.
France has become a compound of mutual t ^cow^ announced that the Devartnres. Main Une East,
revenues and prosperity-an L. S. D., or money would ba returned. This WMdone tor BeBevme.^,. <*.
almighty dollar business, instead of being partially; but the cashier • ° . ^ ^ 8.30 A “t^*Qnebec Portland,Boston, etc.
the union of two souls for weal or for woe. ‘losed. that official having bolted with taw^Mon^Qneb^Po^ ^ totmnedl.

iust oeen “spliced" after having sown his Economy. ate stations. ^ Ottawa
wild oats from the age of 20 to that of 30, I —The e®”®* ^‘^‘’^rlor6"nr drawing-room Montreal, etc., runs daUv. 

when he reposes hie shattered frame in “^K?’|urohaser golng^jn «Ja^Ush- Arrivals, Mal. Une Em*,
tne company of benedicts. On hU return ÿÿ^SSSLm ^jS&fiSfi ÜftÆ«S SM-f* Ottawa 

from the honeymoon he meets an old chum 1 :t48 yonge street, haa tbe J>u^ ughl„ un-1 and main local points. Montreal, etc.
ache strolls Jong the boulevards. “Ah, ^-iST 5g‘LeaVG OF
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TORONTO, Nor. 13. 1 J H a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter-
took place on 1 mediate points.

Some at. the 6reat same W 
Sew Varhers

From the Nme York Wort 
Lumping all the money that 

bet in this city on general and 
resalts of the elections the 
fall far short of $2,000,000. Me 
in the hands of stakeholders, or 

- in .bank in the form of certifie 
At Kelly & Bliss’, in Twenty-eigl 
the cashier said that they wer 
$200,000, which had been bet ii 
amounts from $100 up to $10,0( 
would not pay out any of the 
after the - effi dal count. An 
heaviest betters during the cam 
Major S iougneSsy of Montana, 
sheriff in that territory, 
wweinns times at t»« Hvfi
aggregating $30,000, all on»iaim 
probably be vue of the 
the spirting fraternity. Wtilb 
of Harper s, has bet altogether 5 
Cleveland. While he will be 
winner he will lose some more of 
less bets, among which are t 
$1000 to $5000 that Cleveland w 
100,000 m jority in this state. 1 
of Kelly & Bliss is said to have b 
on Blaine. 8. V. White, the brol 
known as Deacon White, is said 
bet $00.000 on Blaine, which is ti 
amount any individual has stake 
result. Jay Gould made three 
$5000 each the Saturday before 
all ou Blaine. He has, besides, b 
$15,000 on the tatooed knight s 
now add $30,000 to the general 
has sustained by the defeat of his 
candidate. His partner, Wash 
loses $5000, which he had bet thr 
brother. James D. Smith, a bro 
loses $5000 on Blaine.
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. ha,' engaged l good deai of Sir John’, at-
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“‘ST'SLmm^catiam, t ™ the labor, of the approaching parliamentary 
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FRTI1AY MORNING. NOV. »• 1^. THE COAL RING BUSTED!The Multiplication Table.

with which the Buffalo
rctal Arrangement Sn«*lent.A Comme .

The London Times appears to take sub- The semence ,itorial
.tantisHv the saine view of the West bUc calmly commences its **ltorl 
hffijfdffioulty and the best cure for it notea that “it is a comforting fact that the 
fod have already suggested in these multiplication table is not as yet threatened

We said that the troubles of with revUion and correction" wil ear
of a commercial I only a humoroua interpretation. Sir v

Hamilton believed that in another

1

Anri I Have Busted itthat we 
columns.
Jamaica were far more

tar— - -«“‘“““too. to

thlog *.ntoL TO, Time, now orgo, to L-o.ld Oo to tnterotong ““lg Mai, 

, . »be duty on sugar imports I tbe republicans. The Globefrom the West Indies. Canada would thus I mjght discuss it in their leading artic es on 

the dr*st Indian market to her own every alternate day, for the Jamaica q
fid. and ^,1^». fauenflat. and we have shown

which she U able to export as cheaply and themup in regard to the church versus
ffi rn C quantitie. s. the United States. fidelity with it. i-vitab e reUgious in-

It would aUo enable Canada to oompete struotion in schools addend .

/im n $61 mi. in so *

! “I Feel se Welt"
—“I want to thank yon for tJ 

of Dr. Pierce’s ‘Favorite Prêter] 
writes a lady to her friend. “Fo 
time I was unfit to attend to the 
my household. I kept about bJ 
thoroughly miserable. I had 1 
backaches, and bearing-down se 
across me add was quite weak and 
egeu. I sent and got some of the n 
after receiving vonr letter, and it hj 
me, I hardly know myself, I feel a

telephone your orders to my offlces, 
street west and Corner of Jams and

nurtures by obtaining a cheap and p“bH0 .ays, that something remain,
Ztiful suTply of raw material. It rests Led, even if it be only the mult.phcation

Lth the CanadUns themselvea whether ubiei for what with the revision _______________
they Will allow America to keep the monop- franchise, the redistribution of sea s, ^ q{ the qaeBtion posed
they wu .. t . .hnlition of the house of lords, the on tfaé boulevards as it i
oly of the West In ^ • t ^ 0f democracy, |he neceseity the faubourga. Woman

Here let ns take occasion to say most progr education of women, minished head or vanish
a- tinrtlv that Canadian protection, for of prohibition, the fore the eclat of the omni
distinctly tnai vanwi»u t- ___«.j—.tinn of the empire, tne , thi

One Foot Oat of the Crave
From Temple Bar.

That droll son of Momus, John 
the inimitable Magog and Jack I 
would scarcely have sympathized \ 
“blue ribbon’’ tendencies of 1884. 
later days the excesses of many a pa 
year told heavily upon him, and so 
before his death he had become 
plete wreck. “Yon really should 1 
more careful, ’ observed hie medical 
ant; “you have one foot in the gH 
ready!” “What on earth does that si 
gayiy retorted “glorious John,’’, “j 
only keep the other out of it !"

—Mr. Peter Vermett, HoohelagJ 
writes : “Dr. Thomas’ Bolectrio 0| 
me of rheumatism after I tried mid 
cines to no purpose. It is a goo] 
cine.” Just think of it—you can 
the twinges of rheumatism, or tn 
painful attack of neuralgia—you ca| 
a cough, and heal bruised or broke 
with a bottle of Dr. Thomas! E elect] 
costing only 25 cents. ; 1

OlHHWlllsa to < blar«e Lsandrl 
From the Dry Goods BulletinJ 

The paper shirt has been intrJ 
The bosom of this novel garment 1 
of several layers, of which one can 
off every day^ on the blotting-pad pr 
exposing a cl, an white surfaoein iu 
A still more' enterprising inventor] 
trying to perfect a plan for printing 
meats of a sensational novel of t 
interest on the back of each of the 
He expects that, having once com 
the tale, the wearer Of the shirt win 
able to wait a day for the next instaj 
and so be tempted to peel off the ^ 
ive layers of his shirt front at mo 
quetit intervals to loan to hi, bJ 
friend.

the boulevards as it is on the streets ol 
Woman must hide her ui- 

_____ vanish into thin air be
V. K------------------- , . „ fora theUecfat oi the omnipotent gold. “Ah !
the confederation of the empire, the x heard more than one bridegroom

and trad*.FIN A A CE mSE BASK OF TOBOMTO.
DIVIDEND NO. 67.

ground for the sole ot one s roc. ^re should be Mesdames Fenaynon bo i „,ed..ral, ! at 4t. . 189P fO 10 H^lo^-tSoal*«>m Won,^ntfordÆtc. d^'heenjecls A and that the^samo «-.U be
Lid only be satUfied with certainty there p,pnty Qu FreDch soil today ? It the que^ Attern00„ Sslra-Montreal, 2 at IMi. f0,10 #e^rter^ Croat Western ®^“^a ^f^NDAY^^flrBt day of December

c"‘ ^SS@BS®Es=
Jay be generally regarded in a two fold àtints xdU 107 ask^ lOfri otc.^ ^ Nations between Toronto

SïûSîXï,TbïL..»i.R~i- v^awaBP^yi.it'ia;
S5V safat&SSKi It»£:ZZCL. — sssMffswsapsathe y«ity, and do business in the uifferent 174}askJ, 1741 o®6”4' ^ « .«^n.-Kxpreee from Chicago, Detroit, from 1st of March to 30th Novemlwr.^^^^

^puro'bffland finanoWîStto?£çÿ, in»Ma«and NortbweMland Ha^Mta ^ Won. gt CaUia fh^eo^^the^ame wlU be payait

aassssai^uBS!
and who will be able to report progress on hulla Tor the time tang at ^have got^^ da^a^dlt^^Detroit, St. -Laois.,
cases of all but hopeless o'd inaldehhooo maraetmh m l. The whole ^ ^ JjT
r famines that despaif of being ««puons, Lake Shore, North- etc.
able to provide suitable husbands for one west, St Paul Western Unlon^,^ ^
or two of its female member^ Oar com "AYr. IS, J. C 10»,
missionairc whispers into tire mother s A 30„ D. L g. 661, P. V. 5ÿ, N. Q. 424,
ears a suggestion she is slow t<HaM.W«* $ w. gsiT ,X.C.
first, but which attermttch maturegib^ 92?^. B. 40». Y. Q. 91.
she feels herself compelled to acc pt, atiu uhX. wcre the opening, closing,
her beloved Adeline’s name is (Italy en- I hi3(j*at and lowest prices m the leading stocks 
roiled in the bunks of the benedictme I to-day : 
establishment. ' . , !

The manner in which the ma nmonial I 
agencies make matches is as prosaic as I

Canada sontimro ........... ... ........................
where he is bound to give full details of .Lackawanna 103 104» 104» 103a lia
matter, he hands the manager £ ®A Northern Pacific. - - — — 42, 42j

TKe Presidential Election System. hundred francs, not aW Vo meet do do prefered *» |2J ||| „
T»e rreiiaraiw n'climinarv expenses,' as the phras I Northwest..................... gn 511 50:We remarked tbe other day on that pro- ^ bnt as a guarantee of hU J fteMto Mril—7 jj 741 741 73

vision of the American constitution which good faith — each deposit ,etog es- I uâlon Pacifié.................... W IV m
compel, each state to send its quota of “och'^hercceipUi andordereof gold
electors, all of one party, to the electoral tM< firfit Btep> he ia poHtely bowe l from Europe aggregate nearly $7,300, .
college of the nation. New York state, out Qf the office and told to call the day I Produce Markets,
for instance, has now to decide that all her after. He is, of course, punctual to tM market to-day was moderately

for Blaine, one of the two. Why not. we ^ bl„nde and medium starred he :3c (or of biîtey w® e
asked, let each distriot chose one elector j meetg >ncu a being in the flesh, and if be tween.MM^da^ou “ri ,be balk bringing 
for itself* In such case, then, with a likes her fortune and—herself, and she C.L Oats,

likes his title or his position, a lawyer U,,. Peas, none offering pnrorte^lv at ^
comes the way and institutes inquiries into Rrton® !^f 5? oi0rar at *9 to îisfand straw 
the accuracy of the statements made on I at ^Seventy loads were marketed,
both sides, and if he be eat.Ufied on that I - i aWbenck Market.—Beef, roast 11 to
head, the bans are published aud the couple ]6| ‘sirloin steak, 13 to loc ^ round sl^k, 10
united. , 4 , , “1S4c:™,AT,ote^tomb per^undlc to’lS;

On the whole I think that one-tenth of « “ Î:? to ’ lfic : veal, bhst joints 12c to
all the marriages that take place m Pari» '^.^eto, 17c; inferior outs, 8c tote; vem- 
are due to these agencies, directly or m- son, carcas, $4.30 to |n.W, haunchesIT^to 
directly. Th^re is, of course, prejudice I T,>ork, ‘ 22c to 25c; cooking, 14o to
against thi institutions in question ; and, V70”.ndlar™ 11c to 12»c; cheese, 12s to 
owing to thwi-prejudice, the commission- bitc’on lte to^Hot 45?
aires I referred to further up often see the 25c; turkeys, to 81.50, chickenstotSc^ 45c, 
impossibility of their inducing a mother to I «S^d|t“'65c per brace; potatoes, per bag, 
have her daughter’s name be registered in apuies, per banÆjfctolttJO; eab:

The agent, whose knowledge I havua, 15c to 20c: onions, 60° 7°o per Ivusti^,
is highly earned, makes an arrangement beetsrijOo to^7teper ^ j^nipa Se

î?7,tîS1LŸ$?TUSri 5M5&, ,

This being the usual orthodox way or quence. The cto*e. Highest. Lowest.

ï’a.^rï'ri^rait. B « <m ta
things The percentage varies in the | Jan ... 0.74» 0.74*
different establishments. Some charge Corn-Nov 
only four per cent., while others will no I j «
undertake to do anything save on a promue | 0ats-N ,v 
of ten.

« AThe following transactions
does not stand in the way oi .♦ton of colonies, and suoh like pol- laim “if I could have got my wife'e thc lncai stock exchange today :

annexation of colqme , fae „„ ^"without the wife, what a Fprtun- Morning Sale^Ottario. 2 five-share lote at
itical problem, there seems ?tua I would be!" Is it any wonder that 18|} xd- Molson’s, 2 share, at 107, 20 at 108.
fT4 f,°! ,th9.."e;LLunhecertrintv there there should b. Mesdames Federah 1 at * , at 189l; f0,1«

ILit&ig free of duty all West India 

sugar of the grades used for refining. 
Canada cannot produce cane sugar, and 
therefore wants no duty on the raw article, 

interfere with her 
It has been thought thst

‘-A

S TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works & Show Boom* 

410 to 430 King St. 
West.

except when it would 
own refineries. . ,

EH5SH sis
there would HyÏ only a stepping stone to uncer-

reasons, independent . t which in turn we turn as soon as
£3. JU-

Sfui-W li-PP-“* ’""'33âlT« fl.od; ,« »g>in

r■fflsSrA iï sîs-—■——
trial, and neither in Ontario or Quebec can 
business men be found to risk any more in 
it. Our soil and oUmate answer well for 
producing the sugar beet, of high saccha
rine quality and large yield per acre. But 
we have not the open or halt-open winter 

bich is necessary for handling the

mne OEYfIM BtVK OF CANADA.
-*■ DIVIDEND NO L

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

THREEPER CENT.

I
S We repair and rcplate 

Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first

Dishes, etc.I Designs famished for any 
article, either in Electrode «St. rling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen ofloitg*xpen«nce

- andourfacilidesformana-
facturiag are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

Itrio g
The True Nature of Alcohol.

The Fish Culture Journal tells a story of 
how two carp were restored by brandy and 
water from almost complete suffocation. 
The Philadelphia Record hangs on this 

nice little moral to the following

{ta
gypr-s* Si.ver Plate Co.46.55, p.m—Local from London and inter- 

««., Wrater. Btririoa. 
Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 an

wharti itidlle, mgh park and the Humber,

J&SS&&B&
stations.

INSERE IN THE
Canada Life Assurance Company ! • factor/ wo'show robuis

410 TO 430 KIM. W.rTOMHTO

peg a 
effect :“d going on with the varions pro 

True, we might make beet sugars
The truth is that alcohol is

SmSteuso^Ba°^hd^

E;SEjsSEH"«5

one side of a barrier and death on the other, 
the hand which enables a man to leap the 
harrier is his savior. But in this case the hand 
muS be promptly loosed, or it wiU fasten upon 
and destroy the man it saved.

And you w81 share in thecesses
notwithstanding ; but it would be at a 
heavy expense for store room and fuel. In 
France and Germany all tbe heaviest part 
of the work is done in the open air, and at 
a comparatively light expense. A Mon
treal business man, who knows whereof he 
speaks, tells this story : Down in that 
district there was a man who gave 
sugar making a fair trial, and lost heavily 
by the experiment. Having removed to 
Southern California, it occurred to him 
that the mild winter climate of that region 
was just what was wanted for the business 
by which he had lost money in Canada. 
He tried it, made a perfect success of it, 
and is now a large producer of beet sugar

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
j. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—46 King st. west, Toronto;

CO TQ NOLAN’S

X135Iwill 69 Qnertr street west,

FOB, McCIjABX’S

Famous Royal Hall
and

ESSSSI v OVER STOVES.
Paris markets. ALSO

n m —Mixed—Uxbridge and interme I Qur arrangements are complete for placing «vtmT

--to.-n~ sFHSHEBS telephone oven
1L 45 a. m.—Mail 9.45 a-im—Mixed fijmUx S^nd are kept constantly posted as to all the 

bridge and intermediate stations. P- • principal causes that may influence
STuOFBreW*. L^rati^dŒ^dweTül^Spyto MASCOTTE STOVES.

CANARIAN FABIFIC BAILWAN. ?urmah at all timea any information we have
Credit VeUey Beetle*. abont the markets. _

îtoSSS We do a strictly commission business and 1(1 stoveg Taken in Exi-hange. 
Detroit, | handle none other. ... ■ —-------------------------—

I Midland Division.30» 30» 7 S5^nn—Mixed—Blackwater andjnterme

^^-ffl-Sutton, Midland OrilUa, to 
EBSS&'tieMo^ïïid in-

tiens.

SW P. M. GOFF & CO., df-Thh true philosophy of media 
not to'dose for symptoms, but to i] 
disease. Northrop & Lymtu’s Vtt 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cum, tfj 
blood purifier, has proved itself ♦] 
this task. It is a most searching J 
being a violent remedy for oonsti 
biliousness and indigestion. It is J 
adapted to the needs and physical t 
aments of delicate femalei as tJ thJ 
robust sex, aud is a fine preventive J 
ease as well as remedy for it.

beet

Brokers, 53 King Street East;

n
59 4.55

in the golden state.
Canada will make no attempt to produce 

soil, except what her

Advem are With a roan.
From the Guelph Herald.

John Downs had an adventure 
coon in an Eramoea swamp Monday 
Dawns, armed with a stick, clin 
tree after the coon. On getting 
reach he began prodding the anima 
tbe ehjirp end of thc stick. Not 
this treatment the coon dropped on 
Downs’ back and clung tenaciously 
Mr. D. was fop-ed to slide down ti 
with his iflte 
proximity ,x|
Downs and 1 
ing the coon.

—To lessen mortality and stop 1 
roads of disease, use Northrop At Li 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptii 
For all diseases arising from impure 
such as pimples, blotches, biliouenj 
digestion, etu., etc., it has no eqnal. 
Thomas Smith, Elm, writes: “I anl 
this medicine for dyspepsie. I bari 
maoy remedies, but this is the on| 
that has done me any good.

sugar from her -, ...
own native maple tree may afford, with 
perhaps a tittle sorghum syrup thrown in. 
She will continue to supply herself with 
eane sugar from hot countries, but shejwiti 
at the same time make no bargain with 
anybody that would put her sugar-refining 
industry in peril. Thanks to the N. P. 
that industry has now become a very im
portant one, giving large employment to 
Canadian capital, labor, railways and ship 
ping, all which employment would disap- 

let the sugar-refining 
No such suicidal counsels

own 1-3-5
-Departures ♦ r all

eSssssp*m Arrivals, credit TnUey Beetlon. I Mtbk America Assurance Buildings.

SBSSSsssss I——
«iffiin fine and branches.

I
-toCabinet P&atographs Reduce!

$2.00 Per Dozen.
close run as at present, we might have 

19 for Cleveland and 17 for Biaiue, or 
The Buffalo Express, we ob- 

in favor of the same plan—

vseen 
vice versa. 4.10

serve, argues 
that of single district electors—and claims 
to have supported it in 1877. Had 
Blaine had 19 of New York’s 36 electors, 
says our contemporary, he would have been 
elected by a majority of one in the national 
college; had he and Cleveland had 18 each 
Cleveland would have been the man. 
Then, how easily the trouble would have 
been settled; there would in fact have been 

no trouble at all.
The Express points out what is import

ant, if true, that to make the change sug
gested no amendment to the constitution 
of the United States is necessary. It can 
be done in a much easier way, so says our 

After this year’s experi- 
neighbors should turely see the

iome companion ii

Btotisin;SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

THOMAS ADAMS,reroute, Broy and Bruce
pear were we to 
trade go down, 
would now be listened to, from any quar- 
ter; and it is not worth anybody’s while 
to tender them. But, carrying out the 
principles of protection thorougly, all 
grades of sugar fit only for refining should 
be admitted free, just as we do with raw 

and coffee. The sound pro-

145 YONGE STREET.STOCK BROKERS.rr::^ iand Owen Sound direct. I margin all securities dealt in on the
4.4011p.fln—Sxproes (« oSX Owen To^nto, Montreal, New York

— STOCK EXCHANGES,
IMdam-ExpreraTmn Owen Sound mid Alroexecuteoteer.

Owen sound m.d inter- Chicago Board ot Trade
^nm^M^ed. arrivée at West Toronto. to grain and Provision».
Depart ores, Ontario and Rnebee Beetlon. Hudson's Bay Stock bought for sash

îf ’’g'WSSBgSfa»t._
I c dd Q’Tnn'n a

EPrS GUuUA
^issin. toSMsigs

sSSKto—.ro» tgfagmagffflSSaaagSg

7 45 a.m.—MaU for MusJiok» wharf, OriUJ*. Hunlreds of subtle there^s a

PbfedTB-o»»-:

^•ronn^ticomngw^dwithi^ fte boUlng water.or milt
era for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur. Sold in packages and tins only (Jib. and lib.) by

New York Markets. £06 p.tn.—Express for Collingwood, Pone- Qroctrn labelled tone: ,, rhem
krnT 13,—Cotton firm ; mid- Orillia and Barrie. . JAMES EPPS St Co., Homœopathic Chem

li^e ùnlmidsWi Orléans J0». Flour—Receipts p£§o p.m.—Muskoka special MTpresi eaoh BtBt London. England.

eiÏÏÏÆW-fssiV
». toj»..KssSSSl«
snot: exports 2 '7.000 bush.: No 2 red MfJ] L« Itm. acot^ Muskoka wharf

ï«f i-Fvs,s.s.?3j!“Hs *feîtevff*fsanftte.
SKaiSMMSi. SS'tiSS «SJSdStSljBT

mounted grindstones,
with Hardwood Frames fitted 
qp for both toot and hand power. 
Cheap.

‘M*df~a*Hff 39 Xm
ateam Stone Works, Ksp’-anadta, toot of

Tflrvlfl etrwst

the books.

OR

cotton, tea 
tectionist doctrine is that on tropical and 
semi tropical produce—articles which can
not be grown in this country—no duties 
whatever should be levied.

It should still be practicable, however, 
to favor the West Indies above all other 

producing countries, while retaining 
protective system intact. The

Still In the Bing.
From the Chicago News.

What is left of young Patsy Mal 
Locust Summit, Pi., is still in th 
Patsy is only 13 years old, but he is i 
as much fun as a man of 75 On Mo 
playmate broke his nose with a b 
bat. On Tuesday he shot himself tl 
the foot. Ou Wednesday he m 
some of his mother’s false teeth. Ou 
day he cut his thumb off with a 
And on Friday be tipped a kettle < 
ing watei over himself and scalded t 
the skin off uie legs.

J. F. BRYCE,i 0.74* 0.74 
0.49 0.43
0 40 0.39

or on0.45 B0.43contemporary, 
ence our
wisdom of making a change accordingly.

Successor to Hunter & Co.,o.:a o.0.37*0.0.
photographer,0.0.0.0. 0.00.201 0.Dec.- 

Pork—Nov.
THe Mirronn Wife. I Jan.

From Harper’s for November. I T . JvÆ *
The Norm’ll v. .fe hts also her house- Dec/ii^ 6.80 g0^

wifery amhiti e. Poverty, as wé under- Qn c?ty Nov 13—Oil opened 71»e, closed

r,":“ “ri zsz
Of such, Mere Gradot ia a type. In front „one offering CaTgorom 
of the dingy gray hut, with its little win- 0M ora-
dows haphazard breaking through the V«"a^e tothe continento-VV^eat^âO^ a 
stone, her fish market stands, newly bulb I J^^Li^'lmat 1,700,000 qra.; maize 130,000 qrs. 
of brick,with pota of geranium brightening | puji.— Wheat and flour steady, 
the air. The narrow, crazy stairs pierce te^T^le Market.

13.13.00 13.0C
11.37» 11.40
11.45 11145

13.00 yej King Street West, Tarante.

Mr. Bsvoi has been studying for several

or fOTdMr. J. IF. Rytor, the «j'ebratodphotfr
lésera<HÏÏte?» oïl. bŒ? 

renovated"and refitted the studio with all the 
latest Improvements In accessories, etc.
Ufe-Mie Phetos. Made Direct From Life

The New York Tftncs advocates fixing 
thanksgiving day on the 12uh of October, 
the anniversary éf the discovery of Amer- 

In this case, we pre-

11.25
11.27*11.25sugar 11.37*

6.97*
6.85

6.956 956.95our own
details of an arrangement of this character 
need not frighten us, shou'd the principle ica by Columbus.

, the North American Indian will take 
the place of thc thanksgiving turkey, 

j morally speaking. _________

sumehe accepted.

The Fishery Question.
The near approach of the first of July,

1885 the date when the fishery clauses of

:±2£It3L5LT£ KT- «■ - -1—
,t. N,w —’ to tem. ---------------- --------------------- tl,
bly receive more after the great election ju8t one thing is wanted now .o Sunci burjed in the ground, is the kitchen, withr 
dispute has been settled. These clauses the fair trade agitation in England boom- fog wide mouthed fiiepltiee arid petit four, 
took effect July 1, 1873, to continue in ing And that is the coming into effect of on which the pot au feu fills thc air with
force ten year, certain, with power to Mr Gladstone’s franchise bUl, by which a toT»v‘J>k£,tj1 ;„r b!liaes with frCqnent
either party after to give two years notice m,Uion or two of voters will l»e added to BCOUripg Qi(i Rouen fuieuce, such as the 
,,f termination. In accordance with a re- e]ect0rate. Somebody will see stars if brie a-brac d. alt-rs on fhe Rue Alphonse 
.’iution of congress approved March 3^ ehU.large body of new voter, come in at
1883, the United States Cgave notice to tba next general election. the buffet shrive., .-..J two silver tankards
Great Bri .in; and so much of the treaty —- inWedoet- ere oonspimtoaefy diepityed. The bufiet of
• s relatis -to the fisheries will cease te In connection with the l- , .hining ydlovv wood is brilliantly polished,
nLratoon the first day of July next. In day’s World giving an account of the first ^ wjth the t armoire. eur|outiy

P6 ... t. .nbiect a sneeial experiments in Toronto with the new local wrought as to hinges and f.-tetonga, 18
» communication on the subject epe P ahould b, stated that the I here as elsewhere the joy of every Norman
B,«ton correspondent of Bradstreets rays: anrast h-hwife’e heart Alroxethe firep u-e hang

The "Halifax award" te Great Britain to facts were given to the pu ic ' ithon. t a few kitche i ntonri a of copper, as . -,|leu-
j877 . f 15,500,000 covered only thA period of i,nowleage or consent of Dr Ryerton I d, n. ae decorative plaques. The light from
tiv. lv* ycara enjoymen^ ^ -int tbe com-! I, considered j tb., p -, f selon to b , nu- : tbe window, half above grouuu, lads

wmthtMt amount j ?Mo„} WQM ceases The W.rld 1 through Win. «attains, and tha. teflly suh

—Thomas Myers, Bracehridge, w 
“Dr. Tnomas’ Ecleotno Oil is thJ 
medicine I sell. Ic always gives sal 
tion, and in cases ot coughs, cold 1 
throat, Ac., immediate relief has bel 

_ . ceived by those who use it ”

The English press of Montreal sustains 
Masson iu his refusal to

t

JOSH TEEVIH.
Be-Vwv, half

5SSS1S:
l™eand0bntchc^'beef tor ch, consump- 
tion is asked for at the best prices.

A Medicine Man’» Wonderful « J
From the Fsrt Madeod Oazetta

A dog was found, poisoned on s| 
evening, and was stretched out stij 
stark. Au Indian came along and cl 
both his ears, and in a lew minutes S 
took up his bed and walked. The 
Indian can show the boys a tip o 
occasionally.

Five colored missionaries leave I 
York Saturday for work in the 4 
valley.

—The superiority of Mother G 
Worm Exterminator is - hown by its 
effects on the children. Purchase a 
Md give it a trial.

Chambers' Journal, from 18» to" «S, un- ™ -reparod tooarrv on «usual 

60a per year London Graphic. 7 years, from -------- -
KtetthrSSLTSSngS JOHN T aEViJf
in large oj/amaU  ̂^ ^ w AND 40 MAUILL 8TBEXT
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